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1 .. w ri ·· Tmn Da tdsm1 
:·L ns; Tom Mo1f, Belle Chev<l . y 
,-:,, U-:1pltnt and S udent Movnnent; H"nl Rosemont 
; Bob Ro·enthal 
,.,. 
~ bm•n Cl udet-w PipiU'\) __ Frank Joyce Una Claffey 
.r d.i~an • d Chicano ProJect.s, ken Halt~~ 
-~ple ·~: re also a.sked to .continue sc>'t ~ti ting re•~uii?s·ts especially from geo t\:1 :· 
~ ~ m; h~re they h d contacts,, Peep le ho are not included in this lis, ar 
,: ~hi Uk to wor~ th n .as nv.mtint d •Ur otheV'S should cont1&ct usQ 
., 
)rm mrtarted tha ~e ":emde, • , i t 1•,~; ~ hiC:1 includer- the 1rst arti~l~ 
.~r, · , ttt~ · ·h1terpN) ~tt mmn~ ~oul d be riead,y in abcm 10· dayso E11e n. Hd k 
~,,d Ken took responsib111g for put.ting the next 1ss ' l t-o,i(l.tk:~,e .. '" 
1
1~ .mk ported on a recent trip to Madi s~hera he h d found a lot of · cti ,,~ ·ty 
•n · a ~e1er,i1 tendency of ~ople being more ~ctive .. n COfilntmity as d s t w rt 
rt"JHI c: 111us activity" 
, 
·•m~ ra orrted on the recent ragh'tt1a1 ccmference of tJ1e Pue,~tc R1 care Sadal'h; ·· 
:~arty .n H rLtftlrd.-i The co.nfev-ence was a preparat1lr:f ·om~t foir th~1tr first 
·oi•·th ArJe~i ca,, zona , cc:mg'f\1ss to be v:•d.i n Nf. .. ,1 Yo:rk on AprH ~t~ 
V VoAoWo Tuscaloos&9 Alabamao (Operation County Fair) $150000. 
American Exiles in Britain.. $150.00. 
Defence Condttee~ ·Norfolk. Vtrg1n1~~ $275.00o 
Philadelphia Workers• Organ1ztng C~ittee. $500.00o 
Westem Front. Seattle~·washtngton~ $250.00o(pending their reply to 
letter fraa Res1sto) 
Featntst Women's Health Centre, Los Angeles. $432.00o 
Olarlaston Woman's Health Conferen~ Sth. Caroline., $200000. 
ieb1a11 News and Reportso $2100~_. ·eid assistance with a mailing~ 
Coalition for H111111 Sun1va1. East Lansing Mtch1gano $709000 for 3 th o 
Coarlttee for Act1m Research on the Intelligence CC>llalnity, ashin ton D ..Cc 
$3SOcOOo 
Red Prism Move•nt1 C..rtdge. Mass •.. $10000.00~ (to cover co ts o'f 
printing •tanrade George• o) 
feminist Press. New York. $3.ooo .. oo lean. 
.. 
-
o ebru ry 28, 1973. 
fo e rlod; 
Tc . 1 :tn ·ome for · the ~rlo<l was 
D · urs3mant for h~ . pe 'od; 
1ot, 1 c.!s rs n for ·.t~ p' 
re .. a of M 1!'<:b 30, 1973 
ot 
c br' cea f»r ·be IDOGth to c . ara; 
_ for the a t 
for 
on ..... .. , 
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$14:\. 97 . 
$155. 0. 
... 
~380. • ('coasulta,t . 
$8485.49 
7138.38 




















u ,.. t for the period Pebruary 28. '73 to March 30.'73 comprlaed approxl 











ri, '" ,., ma ( eraticm. County Fair); Bob Zevln: 
1. ia Br:l.tai; 
t.f. 
a --ron re o~ ng Comad.tt ; CJ.a tte per~ 
tt:le Wash., ; Joly Hlmea: 
alc:h t!at"\.ra-:-~ Loe Ariigel a; Bl da Belnt ' " + l'i>f' I 
1 l iance for form; T W lf er 11 Cb . 
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RESIST l'IIWICIAL STA1E1£HT 
F • 2~, 1973 
Balance aa of .Jal. Z6, 1973 
Incaae for the pedo4 
Pledgu INZ.00 
Caotrlbutiooa 7171. 
SeQld.ty Dt 1.0D 
Bf.gh Schoo~ .IClt. . . .00 
Subacdptl~ _. :· · . · . . 10.00 
Maas Mai~taga .. _- , · 2!07. 80 
, • ., . . ·.,. 
. ': 









·3780 00 .. 
.. e. 
Postage · ·:., 350.00 : ·: •• :1 · ,, 
.... \ 
Pdnttag '- · . ·. ; /; 102e4S 
Office mdratenance : ~~539.18 
Travel aa4 .patey. ca .• · '. 45;00 
acell ··-•: . .· ' .. ~. ·:55z;50 
Total di . .. ' . . ~ ·.for the Pltt104 
. ~ ... : . .. . . . 
Bank Correcttona totai , 
. : . : . 
Present . ·: · · . · airof •ie1,saary 21,. 1973 
. ' .' . . : ·, . / 
The ·eacud,•e :fo~ ·• month ~o Tues . . ... · •.::.·· :_:t: ;.250~00 . 
• \J I Rent .. .. 130. 00 
are. 
Payroll ·.;: 1so; 00 
Poatage ~ 350. 00 . 
Travel · . · · 120~ 00 
Printing . -150~00 
timdng granta 95~00 
Tel phone ·. ·· lOO~OQ · 
Miscellaneous.. · -380. 00 
, .. .. · 
,. . :· · 
. . ., ! .. ·. ' 
Total projected · · :· iaazt pe . ·.-: , 
...... , • : : . ! 
t6073.05 
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!. • • ~12~24 . 
. • • · .• ' ! 
·. ~ {$.):Q$11.S6 .. 
. . ·, . 
Our pmeeDt· J,atuce i,iua Pt:o.~·tea 11·1CC11:11e·· ··_.~_:l!.:·11 dJ·. lm., 1s ~q,enM~:• g1,;·· u· approxt ·tely 
$13,500.00 to grant at Chia . ha11e $~~00 left • r ~ 
=•~ ~ -:: =t , p ry U n to~~ =~~~rs';· 
Income-- $2578.10 
Bxpeasea•• 210.00 
Net inc O $2368.10 
t\Miscell.~l,VU:e -di·i--ent 
to the Ad Boe Cid '• ---~ 
f t Cbd • fundraid 
_,,-..ta~i fees 
to Be let f th · 
